
October 14, 2020—Term Four, Week Nine 

Kia ora koutou 

Welcome to Term Four. It seems like the year has flown but has been   
incredibly long at the same time with all the ups and downs. We pray 
that the last term will be free of disruptions as we cram in all the 
learning and experiences we can. 

The Seventh-day Adventist Sabbath School Lesson is focused on            
Education this quarter. Last week’s lesson—The Family—shared God’s 
original plan for Education and highlighted that Christian education 
begins in the home. Good communication and positive relationships 
are critical for teaching and learning. Here at school, we enjoy the 
opportunities to build relationships and work alongside your children. 
We deeply appreciate the effort our families make to share and model 
Christian values and behaviours. As a good friend once told me, the 
home, the church and the school are the three legs of the stool that 
make up true education. The best outcomes are when all three parties 
work together. Let’s continue to pray for each other to that end. 

A recent article in the Education Gazette focusing on young people’s 
sleep problems. It made links between sleep, wellbeing and learning. 
Lack of sleep impacts concentration and memory which can result in 
poor academic and social outcomes. Evidence supports the             
connection between technology use and sleep. Try to limit or             
eliminate the use of screens some time before bedtime. Reading a 
story together can help with this and also improve literacy outcomes. 
It’s a great way to bond as a family, so give it a go if you’re not doing 
this already. 

Reminders: 

• All students are required to wear hats outside during Terms 
One and Four. Check that your student has a hat, and if not, 
purchase one from The Warehouse—wide-brimmed royal blue. 

• We have trips planned for this term, the first of which is next 
week. Please make sure you have signed and returned the  
permission slips this week. 

• As this is the last term, attendance dues for the year should be 
paid in full by now unless you have an automatic payment that 
will clear them by December 18. Please check your statements 
to make sure you are up to date. Thank you. 

• At this point our roll for next year is full. We have a waiting list 
for new enrolments and encourage you to pre-enrol siblings 
for 2022 as soon as possible. 

We are privileged to have Kathryn Berkett scheduled to share about 
child development and resilience on Wednesday, November 11. See 
the advertisement on the back and please invite friends and family. 

Ngā mihi nui 

Karla Mitchell—Principal 

Upcoming Events—Term 3 

October 15 Year 7 & 8 Immunisations 

October 19 Rooms 3 & 4 Wellington Art Gallery 

October 20 Rooms 1 & 2 Wellington Art GAllery 

October 22 St John’s Injury Prevention Training 

October 26 Labour Day Holiday 

November 9 Seussical Trip—Rooms 1 & 2 

November 11 Kathryn Berkett—Community Evening 

November 23 Teacher Only Day 

November 25 Pataka Trip—Room 4 

December 1 Mindlab Trip—Room 3 

December 2 Mindlab Trip—Room 4 

December 17 Praisegiving—6-7pm 

December 18 Last Day of School—2pm finish 

Term 4 Theme 

If you need wisdom, ask our 

generous God, and he will 

give it to you. He will not   

rebuke you for asking.  
James 1:5 (NLT) 

 

Freshly painted white lines to keep drivers to the left 
Fiso, Vasa and Achish have moved into Room Two and they’re 

delighted to be there. 



SNAPSHOTS 

Our first day of basketball at The 

Arena. Our Years 5 & 6 team was 

missing a few members. Don’t 

forget to check the schedule or 

Facebook for when your children 

are playing. 

This week we welcome Alison 

Kurukaanga to our team. Alison 

will be working in Room One as 

a Teacher Aide from Monday 

through Wednesday, and on 

Friday she will be running our 

Garden to Table programme. 

We’re excited to be starting this 

and look forward to seeing our 

gardens flourish and our chil-

dren cooking the food they 

grow. 

Rooms Three and Four students voted in the nationwide ‘kids election’ yesterday. 

WELCOME! 


